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tional. During the «ix years from 1862 lo 
1857 inclusive, the actual amount was X86,- 
608 9s. 8d. In 1852 the grant we« JC7.559 ; 
whereas in 1857 it had reached a figure 
more than three times that amount, viz, 
•125.894 7s. 7d., a «urn almost equivalent to 
the Maynooth Grant. Now, if we add up 
»ho«c heures representing the money voted 
only in one year, viz, 1857, we ^obtain the 
enormous result of 144.11C 12s. t d., exclu
sively devoted to the education of the youth 
of the country in practices and doctrine 
pronounced by the State itself to be blasphe
mous and idolatrous. Add to this the May
nooth Grant, and we find that last year our 
Government granted do lees than 171,000 
for the maintenance of idolatry and supersti
tion. Can we wonder if the Almighty 
should tsy to us what lie said to the Jews of 
old for a somewhat similar departure from 
principle:—*1 SLill I r.ot visit for these 
things : shall no. my soul be avenged upon 
such a nation as this ?"

For a series of years England had hon
oured the Lord by a consistent protest 
against the idolatry of liome ; but we fear 
that “he has begun to descend from her high 
vantage ground. She has already com
menced to depart from principle in favor of 
expediency ; and what the end may be God 
alone can tell. Already He has visited the 
nation with severe chastisement—the pesti
lence at home and the sword abroad. Con
fusion in the Legislative Assembly of the 
nation, war and its dire resells in India, are 
tokens of its Divine displeasure, injtheee 
things we notice a disiuibing cause, and we 
believe it to be the sinful compromise which 
has been made with idolatry, whether in the 
guise of Hindooiem or its kindred system 
of Humanism. The mysterious band on 
the wnlls of BeishazzarVpalace did not more 
distinctly announce God's anger against that 
prince than do “ the signs of the times ” 
proclaim it against us for the support and 
sympathy which we have nationally given, 
nml are giving, both in India and in Eng
land, to the worst forms of superstition 
which can degrade mankind.

May God open the eyes of our people 
and their rulers to the absolute necessity of 
withdrawing ,o time their support and pat
ronage from idolatry in any shape or form 
whatever ! Until then we are provoking 
God to pour out upon us the vials of his 
Wrath.

Wesleyan Methcdist Church in 
Canada.

We have received from the Wesleyan 
Conference Office, Toronto, a copy of the 
Minutes of the Conference held this year 
in Montreal. The following paragraph, 
taken from the Address to the British 
Conference, will at once indicate the rapid 
progress of the Connexion and be interesting 
to most of our readers on account of its per
sonal reference to one generally known and 
esteemed in these Provinces :—

“ Of the Reverend Enoch Wood, who, 
for seven consecutive years, has honorably 
and efficiently discharged the onerous duties 
of President and General Superintendent of 
Missions, we cannot speak in terms of com
mendation so strong as ive feel his great 
merit to demand. During bis judicious ad- 
ministiation God has given most irrefraga
ble proof of his favor. Two hundred and 
seventy Ministers have been admitted into 
our ranks The membership of the Church 
exhibits a ne!t increase of twenty-two thou
sand eight hundred wnd ten. Our Mission- 
field has been greatly extended. Many do
mestic missions have been constituted regu
lar Circuits. Ail our Connexions! funds 
have made corresponding progress. Our 
venerable Brother, by indefatigable labor, 
and by uniformly kind and firm administra
tion, has endeared himself inexpressibly to 
us all, and has secured a place in the memory 
of future generations in this Province, such 
as only * the just' can inherit.’"

Methodist Literature.
Miihodism came forth from a university, and 

has always, in its official capacity at least, been 
ardently in»favor of literature and education. It 
..cv shows a laager list of learned institutions in 
this country than any other denomination. Its 
publishing interest is the greatest denominational 
institution of the kind in the world. Its papers 
have the largest circulation of any Church 
organs. It is noteworthy, too, that in the higher 
departments of periodical literature Methodism 
has been rapidly taking advanced ground. Its 
American quarterly has been recognized as 
among the best standards of the kind, and has a 
lamer circulation than any other quarterly of 
the country. We know that such superlative 
statements do not usually sound well, in tbe«e 
cases they must be used, because literally true. 
The London Review (Wesleyan) is also attain 
ing similar estimation in Europe. An English 
correspondent of the Reformed Dutch Inltllinge• 
cer of this city says : “ Any one on opening the 
page» of the London Review most perceive at 
once the impress of master minds. For dignified 
writing and elevated scholarship we know noth
ing superior to this journal. It is a vast store
house of power, refinement, and culture of the 
highest degree. The new number for July, 1858, 
just issued, is, if possible, superior to all its pre
decessors. Three of its articles most command 
admiration wherever they are known : “ Recent 
Theories of Inspiration," from the pen of the 
Rev. XV. >1. Thornton • “ German Lutheranism," 
by Rev. J. H. Rigg ; and “ Budbism,” by the 
Rev. W. Arthur. A very learned and vigorous 
paper, toe, on “ Sacred Typology," ascribed to 
Rev. J. Wesley Thomas, will not tail to attract 
general attention."—Ckrittian Advocate anti 
Jovniai. i

Cj£* So ex'eneive a region as Asia exhibits 
-erv variety of climate. The N. has an arctic 
innate. distinguished by extreme cold during 
ne monlbs, with a short period of heat. In the 
E on the lower course of the Lena, is found 

,e coldest known part of the world. At 
akutek, in this district, the mean temperature 

the year is 13°, of winter-36°, oj summer 
i°. The middle region is mostly cold and dry, 
ith hot summers. The south, in or near the 
in id zone, is characterised by great heat and 
obture. At Calcutta, the mean temperature of 
«year is 82.4°, of summer 86 7°, of winter 
i.2 -\ The quantity of rain that falls in the 
utbern region is re-y great, chiefly from June 

Sep-ember—at Calcutta, about SI inches 
igrly. The beat and moisture of the atmos 
tere, the richness cf the sod, in the r,., as in 
mdostan and the Eastern Peninsula, give rise 
a veoetntion of the most varied and luxuriant 

aracter. Every description of wood, with 
»k, saudal wood, and the palm triba ; fruit*, a» 
e banana, ciiton, Indian fig, dates; cotton, 
fisc, tea, the mulberry, the olive, the poroegra 
ae, the sugar erne, the vine, rice, and ether 
Iuable grains, are produced in this Singularly 
,-h and favored region. The elephant, rbm 
eras, camel, lion, leopard, tiger, serpent*, ind 
numerable bird* ol beauliful plumage, are found 

w southern parti of Ans.—Heid's Geography

History of Telegraphic Experi
ments.

The history of its achievements like that of 
every other great undertaking, has been gra
dual. Among barbarians, and in the earliest 
ages, signals were conveyed long distances by 
fires, torches and trumpets. Cannons and 
rockets took their place on the invention of 
gunpowder in the fourteenth century. In 
the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries, the 
aerial telegraph or semaphore, conveying in-1 
telligence from point to point by* the positions of l 
wooden arms on the summit of high tower? 
marks, the first step of advance from the more 
primitive methods. They were introduced into 
England, Denmark, India, Germany and Russia, 
and are even now in use. Very expensive in 
their operation, s|ow in communicating message;, 
and liable to total interruption by darkness, fogs 
and storms, they are howorer rapidly being 
superceded by the magnetic telegraph. The last 
one in England disappeared only six years ago.

The electric telegraph was early thought oi as 
a substitute, and as early as 1 i 29, frictional elec
tricity was made to give signals through con
siderable lengths of wire. But the time bid no' 
yet come tor its practical introduction—though a 
line, twenty-six miles lung, was erected in Spain 
as early as 1798. God sees fit to prepare the 
way for great changes slowly, and a century 
elapsed before the world was ready to receive a 
man to invent the magnetic telegraph. During 
this period Winkler, Le Monniet, Franklin, De 
Luc, Lesage Rentrer, Soemmering, Oersted, 
Arago, Ampere, Faraday, Sir Humphrey Davy, 
Sturgeon, Prof. Henry, and a host of other dis
tinguished sumzns, were engaged in experiment
ing, sod studying the laws of galvanism, electrici 
ty and magnetism, and chemistry, and contributed 
largely to the stores ol science before the problem 
of instantaneous communication was ready for 
successful solution by either Wheatstone in 
England, or Morse in America. In 1832, the 
latter turned, his attention to the subject ; in 
1885, he had a model constructed : in Septem
ber, 1887, he exhibited bis machine at the New 
York University, working through 2700 feet of 
wire. In 1840, it was patented, and in June 
1844, the first succeerful magneto-electric tele
graph in the world was in operation between 
Washington and Baltimore—a distance of forty 
miles. I:a usefulness and efficiency on dry land 
was triumphantly demonstrated.

But providence bad not yet opened the way 
for a submarine telegraph. The wires could not 
at that date have been isolated at any ordinary 
expence : possibly a succsasful submarine cable 
conld not have been constructed at alL Gutta 
Percha was comparatively unknown, and the 
mode of preparing it a mystery yet to be solved. 
The first ipeceimen which appeared in England 
was not presented to the Society, ol Arts until 
1843, and in 1845, it was so little known, thst its 
importation amounted to only 20,600 pounds 
against nearly thirty-one millions of pounds in 
1852.

Tbe question soon suggested itself why, when 
England was netted with telegraph wires, and 
Ireland and France enjoyed their benefits, 
should the slender arms of old Neptune constitute 
an insuperable obstacle to their connection with 
each other? Why should hr be permitted to 
bid them defiance ? How darest thou, oh Sea ! 
to undertake to curb tbe daring spirit ol man ? 
But the confining power of tbe-ea was only for a 
lime. In 1850, Dover and Calais were united by a 
submarine cable, twenty-four miles long. Those 
boarv beaded enemies, whose Inveterate ani
mosities had been handed down from lather to 
son for a thousand years, became near neighbors, 
and for the time being friends, and almost im
mediately afterwards, were icnnd for tbe first 
time in their entire history united in war against 
a common enemy.—England was soon united 
with Ireland and with Hollaed. Italy with 
Corsica, and Corsica with fiardinia, and tbe 
currents of human through! were silently be
ing convoyed through the deptk| cf the great 
water?. When the idea, grand in its concep
tion, sublime in its execution, of encircling the 
occesn and reducing tbe distance between 
Europe and the United Stales from days to 
seconds of time, seized the public mind.— Chr■ 
Observer.

a if countries that are connected with them. It 
» only in such a way that the Pacific Railway 
could have become a probable event Under 
ordinary circumstances ages might have elapsed 
before so gigantic a scheme could have been 
real-zed. The present combination of affairs j 
forme an additional iink in tbe chain of proba
bilities that many now alive will see the comple
tion of that great undertaking. When it is ac
complished the effect upon Canada will be bene- , 
ficial beyond measure, and must soon raise it to : 
the highest rank in the scale of nations.

©cnernl intelligence.

Discovery and Colonization.
The various ways in which I’ravidence furth

ers or retards the progress of civilization, are a 
curious and instructive subject of contemplation. 
The discovery of the gold field of Cslifornia, 
settled and civilized a country which, in the ordi
nary course of evonts, would have remained un
settled and uncivilized lor ages to come. Tbe 
same may be.sa id of tbe vast continent of Aus
tralia with its physical and political peculiarities 
and its remoteness Irom those parts ol the world 
which are inhabited by cnerge'ic and enterpris
ing people With time, coal, iron, copper, Ac, 
may be more instrumental than the precious 
metals in advancing the prosperity of a nation ; 
tor they render the exercise of ingenuity and in 
dustry necessary to make the woiking of them 
rémunérât-VC. A striking proof of the troth of 
this tact baa been shown in tbe relative success 
of the colonies, which have been founded in 
America by Great Britain, and of those wbicb 
have been founded by Spain. In tbe former, 
energy and industry have contended with trium
phant success against tbe difficulties of soil and 
climate. In the latter, neither the silver of Mexi
co, nor the gold of Peru have been able to save 
them from disruption and ruinous decay. Difler 
ence in religion and in race may bave done much 
to cause such diflerent results. But it should be 
remembered that Spaiu, wbeu she established 
her first coionie» in America, was the first of 
European countries in arts, literature and in 
arms. The respective position at the present 
day of the colonics which were-founded by Brit
ain and Spain, is indeed sufficiently marked and 
instructive. Ye: it may be doubted if, without 
such a stimulus as tbo gold discoveries in the 
North Western districts ot British America, those 
countries would have been settled for many years 
to come. A powerful and unscrupulous mono
poly has been watchful to retard every attempt 
at progress which has been made in its territories. 
Indeed it seems, improbable that anythiog less 
exciting than the discovery of gold in large 
quantities, would have been able to rescue that 
part ol the world Irom the baneful influence of 
the Hudson's Bay Company. The bank: of the 
Fraser River are seperated from Canada by such 
a long and tedious route, that, although the soil 
is rich and tbe climate healthy there would 
scarcely have been sufficient inducement to set
tlers to wander such a distance m the wilderness, 
while so many lands near tbe civilization of home 
remained uneeltied. Tbe want ct capital, &=., 
Ac., would bave retarded if not prevented the 
formaiion’of even ordinary roads, and thus insu
perable obstructions would have been offered to 
any attempt at commercial enterprise. But cow 
the case is very diflerent Ihat inordinate 
thirst of gold which seems to have been cmval 
with tbe history of civilised man, and which is 
always commented upon with severity, is yet on- 
,hiked, and indeed as strong as ever. We may 
rationally conclude that tbe existence of gold in 
,uch large quantities, will be tbe means of rapid 
ly Milling the North Western territories, end

will be —

Colonial
Domestic.

Cy Two of our coteaspotarks we perceive 
have noticed the expected arrival in this city ol 
a first class artist Irom Ixmdon, who has been 
specialty engaged by the Trustees o! Mount 
Allison Academy at Sackville, N. B., to paint a 
full length por rail of Chas. F. Allison, E,q., 
the founder of that noble and highly successful 
institution. We have just been informed that 
this gentleman, Wm. Gush, Esq., arrived by the 
last steamer, and [has proceeded to Sackviile, 
where be intends to remain only a fortnnigbt, 
after which he will return and open a studio in 
this city for a short time Prior to leaving, be 
engaged for this purpose 'be spacious ball-room 
at Mason Halt.

He has brought out with him and arranged 
for inspection, a considerable numoer ot por
traits, some fall size, among these are found Sir 
Harry Jones, ol Redan Fame, Lady Grey, the 
Lady of Sir Geo. Grey, Dr. Bunting, which 
wiih tbe others will be open to the public inspec
tion oa bis return.

As a confessedly first rate arti-t has seldom 
visited tbe Province, we trust that Mr. Guab 
will find many parties in this city willing to avail 
themselves of bis services. Would it not be an 
excellent chance tor ns to have the portrait of 
General Williams painted on the spot,—it must 
Oe considered a singular coincidence that with 
the generally expressed wish to ob'ain such a 
memento of the Hero of Kart, at the late public 
meeting, the opportunity should just at the same 
time present itself for carrying the plan into 
imme-jia'e execution. Mr. Gush may be ex
pected to return at the close ot next week, of 
which due notice will undoubtedly be given.— 
Colonist.

Canada-
That Liad Mink —Tbe Editor ot tbe Carle- 

ton place Herald recently visited the lead mine, 
which is only a mile distant from tbe village, 
where he found two Comieb mmers named 
Oatey, father and son, engaged in abatracting the 
ore liom the lode, as the mme is termed. Tbe 
Herald saya it baa been tracked tor a distance ol 
over two hundred fathoms beio > about four (eet 
wide, aisfl the depth not yet ascertained It is 
mostly filled with rich bunches of Galena lead, 
mixed with calcareous spar ; and has every ap 
pearaoce of yielding a profitable return for the 
labor employed in working it. The minera com
menced operation! ou tbe 26ih ol June, and have 
now several tons of lead raised. They expect to 
raise about fitly tons before the close of the pres
ent season.—Montreal Witness.

Lake Superior Silver—Tbe Detroit Tri
bune bas several beautiful specimens of silver ore 
taken out ol Lake Superior mines. One of tbe 
specimens is a large mass ol snowy quartz, thick
ly dotted with silver. Another is composed ot 
silver bulbs, so to speak, resting on a mass ot 
nativp copper. The other is a beautiful speci
men, freed from the quartz, and exhibiting tbe 
pure white ore. In shape it resembles some of tbe. 
Ian-like varieties ot sea-weed, and is now before 
tbe manufacturer's tool has touched it, perfect 
enough for the ornament ol a vase or other article 
of silver ware. Its weight is about six oubces 
and its parity as high as could be. The silver 
ore ot the Upper Peninsula is justly beginning 
to attract a large share ot attention.—Globe.

Mr Cartier announced in tbe House of As
sembly on the 7tb insi, that a Ministry had hue a 
formed, that the different members bad assumed 
various offices and had then resigned them. Alter 
which they again assumed office as follows :—

Lower Canada.—Attorney General, Car
tier ; Public Woiks, S cottc ; Speaker Legislative 
Council, Bellean ; Provincial Secretary, Alleyn ; 
Inspector General, Gelt; Solicitor Genl, Hose.

Upper Canada.— Attorney Genera!, J A 
McDonald ; President of Council, John Iîos*; 
Post Master General, Sidney Smith ; Receiver 
General, Sherwood ; Crown Lands,Vankhoughet

Mr Cartier then explained the policy ol the 
Government to be what was enunciated in tbe 
speech from the Throne, la addition they would 
immediately communicate with tbe House first, 
and tbe Lower Provinces,«boot a Fédérai Union, 
watch the working ot 'be Tariff, and introduce 
ad valorem duties as soon as possible, exsmine 
and regulate the working of tbe various depart
ments, and leave the Seat of Gave-nment ques
tion to the action of the Legislature.

Mr. WaVbridge raised double as ;U the legality 
of the shuffla by which Ministers ot the admin 
tration escaped the necessity ol returning again 
to their constituents

Tbe debate continued for the whole day with 
out result.

United States.
Latter news from Utah is not so hopeful of 

peace Tbe temper of the Mormons continues hos
tile, the old grudge against thé Gentiles is but 
imperfoedy covered by tbe existing armistice, 
and there is reason to apprehend a fresh out
break at any moment Brigham i'ouog is re
ported to be in a cross and sullen humor ; bis 
followers retuse the commonest courtesies to 
Gentile visitors ; the Peace Commissioner* have 
left ; and none of the Federal offic.als are re
garded with favor except Gov. Camming. Tbe 
Mormons were return! ,g to Salt Lake Uety, and 
the place wa« reaummmg its wonted aspect.

General Walker is on ano her fillibus er ex
pedition. Mr Cronan who arrived at St Louis 
on Monday, from A.buputrque, in 28 day»’ 
passage, reports that tbe General, with 800 
followers, all mounted, and armed with Minnie 
rifl-s and Colt's revolvers, and having 18 field 
pieces, a few days previously passed El Pam.cn 
route to Sonora. Mr C. met another party ot 
400 on Arkansas river —American Traecl'cr.

Washington, Aug. 14 —The advices from 
Washington Territory relative to the Indian 
troubles are of a very in creating character. 
General Clarke it of the opinion that he can 
settle them within sixty days alter he takes the 
field. Private advicer, however, lead to tbe be
lief that there is a strong combination among the 
hostile tribes to carry on the war, in order to 
prevent the passage ol our troops through their 
country and the constriction of the military road 
from Fort Walia-WalU to Fort Benton. These 
combined forces present a most formidable op 
position, and it is the opinion of many that it 
will require two year» to overcome it. On the 
o'her hand, tbe Nez Percez and the Flat Heads, 
two of the most powerfal'ftribes in tbe country, 
and who occupy the Western slope ol the Rocky 
Mountains, still remain frendly. The new gold 
diggings are on tbe Eastern slope of the Cascade 
Mountains, and the hupe ii entertained that they 
troops which, under the energetic movements el 
Gen. Clarke, are concentrating in that vicimfy, 
in connection with what countenance aods aid 
they may receive from the miners, 8000 
teach tbe hostile tribes the folly ot theijr inten 
(ions. It will he seen that they will beVlaced 
between two fires—that of the tiivndly tribes on 
tbe E«!, and tbs', of the troops and mine*» on 
the West The result ceem-» inevitable that they 
must soon succumb or ba exterminated.

Private advices from Washington Territory 
respecting tbe recently discovered gold minrs 
are very flattering a? to their extent and neb- 
cess.

Holloway's Fills —In all cast*» of sickness, 
weil-rneanmg but too ctTioioue friends suggest u 
variety ot remedies, tinware of tampering with 
the beginnings ot disease. Reject everything 
like experimental treatment. Rely upon Hollo- 
way’a P.Ils, the med cine of onc-fourth ot the 
human race, civihx-d and savage, winch has the 
•anction ot the most profound scientific men in 
Europe, and has been under trial (or a quarter of 
a century without a single failure. A!! diseases 
which «fleet the stomach, the bowels, the liver or 
the lunge, either directly or by sympathy, are 
eared by this great remedy without enfeebling 

by over purgation. The fillseeBlais

The English Mail
ARRIVAL OF THE CANADA.

. The R. M. Stesa Ship Canada arrived on 
Tuesday evening at nine o’clock. General 
Williams, the Hero or Kars was on board. 
The wharf and street was crowded with citi
zens, eager to bid him welcome, and when be 
pawed into the carriage which had been provid
ed for him, enthusiastic cheers were given (or 
the illustrious Nova Scotian. Very excellent 
arrangement» we understand have been made 
for paying due honor to our fellow countryman 
during bis stay among, us of which we shall have 
some reprint to make next week. In the fol
lowing extracts will be found the most interest
ing items ot intelligence by this mail.

Mr Bright, the engineer of the Atlantic tele
graph cabie, is now about to reap tbe bard
earned fruit of his long and arduous labours__
Honours follow success, and one of t'ue first com
pliments proceed, naturally enough, from Dub 
tin, the Lcrd Mayor of which city has invited 
that gentleman, and tbe principal officials con
nected with tbe Atlantic Telegrapi Company, 
to dinner at tbe Mansion-house. The banquet 
is to tike place on the 1st of September, and, to 
make the honor more marked, the Lord-Lienten- 
ant has innma'ed bis intention to be present

The F re-,eh papers, and more especially those 
of the metropolis, are elated at the good feeling 
which the Cherbourg fetes have produced be
tween England and their own country. The 
rpeech of tbe Ejnperor and the rejoinder ot 
1‘rir.ce Albert, are especially referred to aa exhi
biting pledges ot warm attachment. The mass of 
tbe French people, we are assured, deprecate 
war as the greatest calamity that ecu'd possibly 
happen, and this is said to be emphatically the 
feeling throughout tbe Provinces. The tour of 
tbe Emperor and the Empress shows the popu- 
aiity which they have achieved, end at Brest

their reception was more than cordial_it was
enthusiastic. On the Bourse the pacific state 
of things which low exista bas given greater 
confidence to capitalists, and the transactions 
have shown a far greater buoyancy than nenxl.

Between France and Piedmont a strong 
sympathy is growing up. Count Cavour is 
the warm friend of I'alian nationality, and 
he professes to believe that this object may 
be better furthered by French tbin by 
English diplomacy. Tbe Count is displeas
ed at tbe support which the British Cabinet, 
past and present, gives to Austria, and con
trasts this with the support which his coun
try invariably receives from the Tuileries. 
Prince Napoleon has lost no opportunity re
cently of petting the Sardinian Government, 
while his relations with Austria are by no 
means cordial.

Bat the Governor of Austrian Italy, the 
Archduke Mizimilian, seems disposed to 
anticipate Count Cavour’s notions of Italian 
progress—to outstrip them, if he can, by 
the introduction of such judicious reforms 
as may meet the urgency of the position.— 
He seems determined, if possible, to ingra
tiate himself with tbe Lombards, and baa 
addressed a circular to tbe beads of the dif
ferent departments, which shows s com
mendable anxiety to wipe away the memory 
of farmer grievances. In thia document, 
the authorities are enjoined to report to the 
Imperial Government the wants of the 
population, and they are especially request
ed to point out the existence of all abuses. 
All necessary reforms are to be conceded, 
and the appeal to the national vanity in the 
following passage is an index to the Arch
duke’s desire to stand well with this portion ef 
the Emperor’s subjects I esteem as much 
as 1 admire the great qualities of the Italian 
people, who justly boast of the most ancient 
civilisation, end, in protecting the moral and 
intellectual development of Italy with a firm 
e.nd impartial hand, I am determined to 
second the hopes and wishes ef the country ” 
Thu Atchduke is taking the “bull by the 
horns ” by remodelling the police—one con
stant source of einbitterment to the natives 
He is vested with the nomination of magis
trates, will have the control of public inslrue- 
liou, and the course of study and routine it. 
the two universities is to undergo a change.

In fact, the despotic powers of the Conti
nent arc now embued with a general desire 
to mee: tbe withes of tbe people. The new 
spirit has «wen penetrated into Russia, for 
we-ioarn that the Czar, following .be exam
ple of his brother of Austria, haa approved 
the sentence passed against the police au
thorities fc; misconduct to the students of 
the Moscow University. While inis decis
ion has alarmed the officials, i: has been re
ceived by the people as an assurance that 
the days of nrbitary power are drawing to 
a close.

A despatch from Trieste brings intelli
gence from Trebegne to tbe effect that a party 
of Montenegrins, a thousand in number, 
had assailed Kulaschio, and killed nearly a 
hundred people. The inhabitants, confiding 
in the armistice, were unarmed Many 
houses are said to have been burnt, and the 
Montenegrins carried away several Turkish 
women and children.

An attempt has been lately made on the 
life of the Viceroy of Egypt. In the cham 
her of his IDghness, concealed under the 
bed, was found a fanatic, who was immedi
ately seized and beheaded. He scorned all 
explanation, contenting himself with the 
statement that God had sent him theie In 
one of the mosques at Cario 4000 stand xof 
arms and a considerable quantity of gunpow
der were found. The Ottoman empire, ac
cording to all reliable accounts, is in the 
throes of dissolution, and when that event, 
so long anticipated, really ariives, we shall 
probably see a scramble for tbe “ sick man’s” 
effects, » hich may go far to disturb the pres
ent equilibrium in Europe. The times are 
sadly oat of joint for carrying out M. Less- 
eps' project lor the Suez ship canal, although 
it has received tbe warm support of our 
French neighbours. In fact, a recent letter 
from Constantinople announces that the pro
ject has been finally abandoned.

India.—The news from India embraces 
accounts of fresh victories, and is increas
ingly encouraging ; but the mutiny still pre
sents a state of affairs that will not yet ad
mit of any relaxation in the exertions of the 
British Government for its suppression. Re 
inforcements are still required for the army 
—the heroic soldiers who have been so long 
battling for the tranquility of India require 
assistance.

China.—The Post's Paris oorre.-pondence 
writes that official despatches have reached 
Paris, from which it is concluded that the 
Chinese Government desires peace. The 
allies have obtained fresh victories, uod when 
these despatches left it was expected that 
terms of peace would be offered, accompan
ied with tbe permission to establish embas
sies at Pekin representing England and 
France.

THE ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.

Ykl: .\tia, Thursday, Aug. 12.—The com
munication uninterrupted irom Newfoundland. 
The messages exclusively relate to the permanent 
adjustment of instruments, previous to tbe open
ing ot ibe line to the public.

Vkle.ntia, Friday, Aug. 12.—The instru
ments are nearly adjusted, and words pass 
through accurate y in both directions.

Velkntia, Friday Evening, Aug. IS.— 
Since tbe landing of the cabie end,tbs progress 
of affairs towards perfection has been roost 
milked and regular. Every boor, whether by 
nigot cr by day, bas developed^-ome new and 
interesting feature, giving brighter and br gb er 
hopes 1er tbe future The signals Irom the 
second day have alwayi been perfectly legib e 
Irom Nesrour.d and, but tbe incomplete arrange
ments tuere prevented an interchange of coac 
mimical ion at first Now, however, the inter
change is perfect and, step by • ep tbe rapidity 
ot communication already equals the meet sen» 
same ixneclatwae formed, end gi>ee tuuue-

To our Subscribers
These of cur Subscribers who are in arrears 

two years and upwards, will not feel much sur- 
prired, we hope, at receiving a gentle reminder 
direct from this office. With large amounts 
weekly to pay, it becomes necessary for us thus 
to call upon our friends—glad would we be it 
the occasion did not exist We hope to receive 
immediate responses to these applications — 
With some we know it bas been an oversight— 
,n inadvertence : others may find it difficult to 
meet their demands—so do we—but we must do 
it. If any have remitted to an agent after we 
bave dispatched teem our circular, and before the 
sum has reached us, thejr must not be offended 
at this.

The Atlantic Telegraph.
“ The intelligence of the complete success of 

tbe Atlantic Cable," says too Boston Evenr:g 
Traveller, of August 1, “ came upon the people 
of Boston almost as unexpected as did the first 
announcement of the sui'i essful laying of the 
Cable.” At about 4 p ut. the following messace 
from the Directors of tbe Company in London 
to those in New York was received, setting a' 
rest all doubf as to the complete success of the 
undertaking :—

Cyrus Station, -V. F., August 16.
To tbe Directors of the Atlantic Telegraph

Company, New York :
Europe and America are United by Telegraph.
“ Glory to God in tbe Highest, on earth peace, 

good will to men." .
The Queen’s Message is being received.

Signed,
Directors At tourne Telegraph Company, 

Great Britain.
Since then the following has been sent from 

tbe Governor General to tie Queen :—
MESSAGE or SIB EDMUND HEAD TO THE

QUEEN.

Toronto, C. W., August 16/4, 11 P.M.
The Right Hon. the Secretary of Stale for tbe

Colonies, London, England :
The Governor-General ol British North Ame

rica preeents bis humble doty to the Queen, end 
respectfully congratulates Her Majesty on the 

spletion of the telegraph communication be
tween Greet Britain and lhese Colonie;.

Edmund Head. 
Governor■ General of Canada.

tiommcrrial.

Financial District Meetings.
The ministers and the Circuit Stewards in 

tbe St. John Dutrict are hereby informed that 
the Financial Meeting ol this District Commit
tee will be held (D V ) in the school-room ol 
tbe Germain Street Church, in this city, on 
Wednesday, September 8:h., at 10 oc"clock 
A. M. E. Bottireu

The Financial District Meeting of the Anna
polis District will be held (O. V.) at Digby, on 
Wednesday, September 1st., at 10 A. M. Tbe 
Superintendent» of Circut a, and the Circuit 
Stewards are expected to attend.

Thomas Angwin, Chairman.

Tbe Financial Meeting for the Sackviile Dis
trict will be held at Point de Bute, on Wednes
day, tbe 15th of September, at 9 o'clock A. M 
Superintendents o’ Circuits, and Stewards, are 
respectfully requested to attend.

Thomas B Davies, Chairman.
Charlottetown District—The Minis

ter» and Circuit Stewards in the Prince Edward 
Island District, are hereby notified that their 
Financial Meeting will Iw held in Charlotte
town, on Tuesday. Sept. 14th, at 10 o'clock, 
a.m. Ingham Sutcliffe,

Chairman.

Frederic ton District—The Superinten
dants of the Circuits comprising the Frederic
ton District aa also the Circuit Stewards are 
hereby informed that the Financial District 
Meeting will take place at Fredericton on Wed. 
nesday, Sep. 8:h. R. Knight.

Chairman.

Chapel Re opining.—The Wesleyan Cha 
pel in Riobibucto, N. B., now being enlarged, 
will be re opened, (D.V ) for Divine worship, 
on Sunday, the 19th September. Rev. Thomas 
B Smith, of Yarmouth, N. S, will preach at 
6j o’clock p. M.

A collection will be taken up at tbe close ol 
tbe service in aid of the building fund.

D. D. Currie.
RicMlucto, August 20/4.

«8* In another column will be found an ad
dress trout official members of tbe Society in 
SL John to Dr. and Mrs. Palmer. These 
honored labourers in the Lord's Vineyard are 
now in Halifax They have during the present 
week addressed congregations in Brunswick and 
Grafton Street Churches.

[Ly We are disappointed io not having re
ceived, according to promise, and our own san
guine anticipations, the letter of “ oor own 
correspondent,'’ containing full intelligence of 
the proceedings of the British Conference.

AST In our Obituary for last week, for James 
Taylor, read John Taylor.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected far the “Provincial WttUyan" up 

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, August 25. 
Bread, Nary, per cwt 17 61 a 19s 

“ Pilot, per bbL 17s 6d a 80s
Beef. Prime Ca. 60s

** u Am. 70s
Botter, Canada, Is

u N. Ü. per lh. lid a Is Id
Coflâe, Lfc£u>ra, u 8*d e 9d

u Jamaica,44 9 J
Flonr, Am. «6. per bbL 30s a S2i 6d

* Can. id. u 27s 6d a 30s
“ Stare, 14 27i 6d
* Rve “ ?*2i t>d

Comme*1 u £Sj 94
Indian Com, per both, none 
Moiasêes, Mu», uer gal Is yd a *•

“ ClareX “ !• fid
Perk, prime, per bbL Î1 o

* mes* u S22
Sugar, Bruht P. R. y*s 61

*• Cuba 4 r§ Cd a 60s
Bar Iron, eom. per cwt. 15s a 16e 3d 
Hecp 14 22* 6d
Sne«*t “ 23s
Nails, cut “ 22s 6d

44 wrought per lb. Sjd a 6d 
Leather, sole 44 Is id o Is Sd 
Codfish, large 20s /

u small 15s
Salmon, No. 1, 820 a 904

44 % 29 a 13}
44 3, 16

Mackarel, No. 1, is
44 2. 11 a 12
44 8, 6} a *|
M 44 mod. i) a 5

Herrings, No 1, 2.r>s
Alewivea, 20s
Haddock, 10s Sd « 11s
Ccal, Sydney, per vhaL 27s 6d
Firewood, per cord, 1/s 6d
Prices ai the Fanners' Market, corrected up 

to A o'clock, Wednesday, August 25. 
Oats, per bushel 3s a 3s Sd
Oatmeal, per cwt. 18s
Fresh Beef, pet cwt 87 a 89
Bacon, per lb. 7}d
Cheese, 44 a 7}d
Calf-skins, 44 7d
Yarn, 44 2s 6d
Butter, fresh 44 Is
Lamb, id a 5d
Veal, 44 3d a id
Potatoes, per bushel J< 6J
Eggs, per dozen 10d a 1 Id
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2s 6d 
Do. (cotton and woo’) 44 Is 3d

William Newcomb
Clerk of Market

During our nsit to Lowell we were shown 
through the Lsbratory of our celebrated country 
man, Dr. J. C. Ayer. Scarcely c«uld we hare 
believed what ia even there without proof beyond 
disputing.

They consume a barrel of solid Pilla, about 
60,000 doeee, and 3 barrels of Cherry Pectoral, 
120,000, doaee per diem To what an incon
ceivable amount of human suffering does this 
point I 170,000 dotes a day .' ! Fifty millions of 
doses per year ! ! ! What acres and thousand of 
sick beds does this spread before the imagination ! 
and what sympathie# and woe ' Tiue, not all 
of thia is taken by the very sick, but site, much 
of it t*. This Cherry Drop and thia Sugared Pill 
are to be the companion ot pain and anguish and 
sinking sorrow —the inheritance our mother Eve 
bequeathed to the whole family of man Here 
the infant darling hae been touched too early by 
the blight that withers hall our race. Its little 
lunge are aflVcted and only watrhmtr and waiting 
shall tell which wae breath turn. Thia red drop 
on its table is the talieman on which He life* shall 
hang. There the blossom ot the world just 
bursting into womanhood ia stricken also. Af
fection's most assiduous care skills not, a he is 
•till fading away. I he wan messenger cornea 
nearer and nearer every week This little 
m-diciment shall go there, their last, perhaps 
their only hope. The strong man haa planted 
in his vitals, this same, disvase. The red Drop 
by his aide is helping hun wrestle with the in
exorable enemy ; the wife of bis bosom, end the 
cherube ol his h rart are wilting m sick sorrow 
and fear lest the rod on which they leco in this 
lean in this world, be broken.

O Doctor! Spire no skill, nor cost, nor toil to 
give the perishing etek the best that humap art I 
can give. [Galveston Texas Newa ] Aug 5,4«v.

A Nrw Article iv row bsmo used ir the 
manufacture ot medicine, namely, gums, <>f 
which, we are reliably informed1 Dr. Sanford's 
Livtr Invigorotor is wholly composed. The he 
gums arj sn:d to be the most powerful articles io 
act on a torpid or inactive liver that is now 
known to physicians, and yet rn their combina* 
tion in the lungorntor they are as harmless ns 
can t>e even for the sma!!•*»’* child, it may be ad
ministered with perfect sa rty and great benefit.

Lad es of sedentary habits linH great benefit by 
its use, while those, who are sick and debilitated, 
or lack vigor and energy, cannot find a aurer, 
safer and speedier remedy than the iuvigoralor. 
Parents administer it to their children with safety 
and success for worms, bowel andsummer com - 
complaints, cholera m'antum, and derangements 
which children e^e subject n while invalids, and 
a!! who are troubled with Liver Complaint of 
any kind find a sure relief in ihie the invalid's 
friend. — Portland Journal. Aug 10, 2w.

G E. Muhto* dt Co., agents.

.SOMETHING TO DO.

THE Subscribers will employ agents of either 
•ex in every town and city, in a business 

which pays from $20 to per week Send 
stamp for return postage, for full particulars.

8. M MY RICK & CO, 
August 12. 6w. Lynn, Mass.

îtfctd 3bhcrti9cmmtg.

uu** i,3 fm v« p,1^f-
•3*rn lu C at** cm WiJ.ittJaf ,t u, uu-n

Building Lots at Kiriiaiond!
vt-qalry for Bat tling Lr t* on thf Vamt hr:! ti id 

A mduc«. u e >ab-Crib*r ta 5 r l. . Pr t> r h 
ss-niü tor ra:« ]•» prox.m ;v rfn* K. i.rvaJ IVpu sud 
•ftl1'‘=iâ10e li*rrkC-a Ua* t ruivl;^ai part t-lu* v;.pO- 

*!e * '3e re-U~ic, oi v. Jvruao. •
PS*» f-rtuu ,-xCtivu vf andhealthy dwell,n*. *

' he',n'z T' ’*• ’h# <r ;nj rtitrsi'.'e U> ths city. Mud be th ireu<hijf> to: a,, the frxse. 1».
Vy *'1 •«* “US w..t ruxu >. U:,. ,, !,. ,|« 

M.ttl. MBr> It-»,,,, v.c, -, x< ik. • <oe.
v.nlmc- . eid UK-i.ivr.l- ,a-ru.d 
w-e s flood lute! Lear the 1 -»

ifvebaa « pFortun t> as tb* r ven f-r -if, De, «treat
mar Lv: •«*'& *» rv«| .•,-'>»* m, to in.- 
are fnvitea to ex an m* pUm t 11 .j u*v j B,
of wb 6h to W irfi ktr J Ev’v^.J Bx .mom. the
Of U#r at thf <3v*e o! u 11 virr.» . |„ ta* c t» . r*- 
per At e tuer place t*t.y m. »• v v. n •* he , 2 4- 
e«l i* Ufcvhi«L L »l aix^

Aogup'. i *

New Bjcks !
TWO CASES rtoehsd at the I VN P N >K ST IRK, 

ex ' Co-umbu'. Ir^m l.> .on a 'i ge a«-vr uiftit 
Ot BiHLt.' — reckeî. Pew, {■'■.'.-«o 1 to i kstcll/. w !*h 

n fereac-» ar-d We.- —every *t* U- » l o u)ui»£
IhCRill hLKV.P hS —.V w St, •*» vt li.Btl.o* at 

greatiy ktiAcr! re'cs<.
Boots la laAtidavuie Liudirig «aiLiS r ,r Ac

.7 AiaiUtK W O -iAli A H.
August Î6

Choice Copyrignt Music.
KCf Si\ KD at the t.OMK'N It-'OK .■‘TOMf. es ‘ CVntn- 

be* tiuoi Lot ..on, A i •* f. ou* r i r*.*—
The K-3-r- of Ca»; file. MPt* i, » r« > f. jt>. Tra» e?a— 
brilliantly a, I an*, <1 lor the Pimo I - le I hr tit V eat 
atyieof Su>u aim L'aNCBWLRIC, hj truuitet t at-

This Musx Will be sold at marked Rterliu; prices 
for cat nmey J \ N D ft L »V (., KAU A M.

August kf.

TO LET.
the ï fcinlty of Walfeii’e. e rerv p re*aath ;ituar«d 

DW'KLLlNti »*Ot Si., tontamibg Un toom$ end 
warm d with ht t air. There w aUi au ucre of lend ami 
a eom mod oui beboo! ltooin at ached . tLe !»|ier c-u hs
fdiTi4**11*4* A‘w’ kUÉl hâi K* • ‘‘De t0IU4' T1a.NO 

f urther ^artieutar* may be oh’aintsl by a;*p ica lnn to
>.l> w u:i> k hi'iiot*.

Urecnwlch, Borfon. Angaet.

Nova Scotia Railway Office,
Halifax, Vlth June, 1858.

NOTICES
VLL FRRlCtlir for th* mnrn ng iralne fo IViodaor and 

to the Truro Road mu»t [ e del-vered at Richmond 
Depot by Six o'clock o* the previous «e. ning. with Pa 

proper account ot marks and number, and tlie freight

Horace and Wsegno* mu^t at Richmond Depot at 
least ««Be half hoar before the time rmmumtd for ih» dé
partais ot the creja or th-y cannot be tor warded until the 
neat tr. fa.

The Train for Wiadior will star: here liter *’ 7 &) \ M 
jAMLd Mc.NaH.

June 17. t hair man.

TRURO
Wesleyan Baziar.

fl 'UK Lalie* of tho Truro Wesleyan C ingregaM.io 
E. won «d inf rra their friend* and the t>ub>*o, that 

they pro|x>*e h jldiug a Baza 4it dur tig the enemng 
autumn lor the pur. o*i> ol rwfoing fund* far the Ko. 
largement of the PARSON AUL H «USK. Any cone 
tributions or article* 'o» an.e * I tie i inkfully reveiv. 
ed ny any of the following I tdic* : —

Mkh. McMukkat, >!;is. Samuel Nklsor,
“ H IIvl>k, Mi a Co. tv.
“ JosKm Crowe.

Truro, Augu*t 3. D68. 4 . •

ONE DULLÀE
t’ue Hollar.
One Dollar.

THE LEADER.
The Leader.
The Leader.

The Larp»st 
1 h> Larflt? •
The l-ergriL

Tbe Cheapest—The Caeapsst,
1 hU Uberptdt,

I he n#«L 
The Beet.
Ths Best.

Weekly N-w*piner.
Weekly N«w»paper.
'V'*-» HI y ».W-p"|wr.

19 19 )• 16 1* If 19 18
6r. 6». 6*. t* 5*. »4. e, t*.

or rt me
Inelgniaosnt rate 01 a fTastl <1 more than 

*»ne fenny a Week.
One Pri-ny a VV f»k 
One Prqny » Wei à

New», A Tale.
New«, A Fais.

News. a Tai*.
tij Mail !

Kail' f
bteauser ' !

Tsf*grAph!!f
Newa from Lnrcpe.

Newa irom • »la
New* from Africa.

News lroui Ans*reha
The r.'e«i # . f I'r.p S ta til.

f h- New» o« ihe l*r )v*n•*+. 
Ilcnne Newa ’ Korvlgi. Nf’i, 'All ihe ,N^w« ' • *t 
A Sheet tws.feet and th- e hrou 1 Four 

Yt huge cn.'a, for 
ONÈ. DOLt.A ll A \ K\T-.

The LFADEil Uai.y rrerv evening m time for tiis 
mail, ten w^k» for a Dollar, < r.r y.nr Fur I>< iUn 

*«*nd a Dollar in a paid letr-r n> r» •• lYbU-lirr of the 
Leadel, John, N Ii , Sr .’ , el thi nuiwrdenfri!■ y 
cheep and ex«*lieu! family paper for a j nr, Com r-cipt 
of *ob*crIptfou O' Write j. ar n«toe and add-r«a 
legibly Two apecimeo uumb- r* on ie. ipt ol a 3«J 
age stamp.

Joly XI.

iHarriagcs.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OCR 

LAST.

Ja.9 R. Hart (7ji is tbe lowest price per 
annum for the Band of Hope—tbe Nos. 
shall be ordered next mail), T. M. Odell ; 
Rev. M. Pickles; Rut. Jus. R. Narrawiy ; 
Rev. VV. C. Beals ; R:v. S. F. Huetis (apply 
to Rev. F. W. Moore for list and do all you 
can). Rev. G. O. Hoeelis (will make the ap
plication) Rev. G. W. Tattle (50*. for P W, 
for T. Webber 20*, Joseph H cks 20*, Sam
uel Morehouse 10*,—6* 3d for B.R , balance 
sent by mail), Rev. J. Hart (we are quite 
willing to insert advertisements free when 
Tor church purposes, but when Job work is 
required, involving us in cost for paper See , 
we invariably make a charge), Rev. Ii 
Koight (new sub. 20* for P W., for J. Tay
lor 10», M. Coburn 10.-), Rev. W. Perkin 
(30* for P.W, for Jas. Ross 20», W. Monroe 
10*—for B.R. 12* 6 J), Rev. I. Sutcliffe ( 10* 
for P W. for Hon. C. Young—7* 61 for B. 
R.—we sell these books at tbe invoice price), 
Rev. W. Ryan (books sbaii be sent .hort- 
I}), Rev. J. Brewster (10* for P.W. for 
Hon. J. W.). H. J. Narra way, K q , (55* 
tor P. W., for self 15*., Mr. Ives 15*. J. D. 
B. F raser 15*, J. Davies 10*). Rev. 
T. Smith ; Rev. H Daniel ; Rev. C. Lock
hart ; Rev. D Currie (50s for B R-—50* for 
P.W.. for G. Warman 20s, T. W. Wood 
10», A. Anderson 10*. k. P. Fay le 10=,) 
Geo. Howell, Harbour Grace, (new sub. 5*. 
for P.W.) Rev. I. Sutcliffe (100* on Book 
acc., those papers were duly sent.) R*v. J. 
S Addy (25* for P.W. for D. Richards 5* 
Wm. Godfrey 10* Mbs B .maby 10».)

At SL John, N. B , on the 17th Inal., by Bav. Mr. 
Robinson, Mr. kdward VValkkr, of Halifax, N. 8. to 
Mary Ann, eldest daughter, of Mr. John Buckle, of
L rodon, E .g*ant.

On the lit mat., by the Rev Mr Gray, Mr. Thomas I 
Brownell, of Cumberland, to Aoaes, daughter of 
Dnoiel McCabe, Windsor Roai.

Deaths»
At Bactouche, N B , on the 7th inet, Mast, wife 

of Mr. Wtn Robert*, aged 46 years, formerly of Nor 
tbnmber and, England

On the ICth mat, Rachsl, wife of Robert Motion, 
Erq , aged 24 yean.

At Matants», on tbe 26th July, Capt James Dobik, 
b native of M*ryport. England 

At West Com ira 11 u, on the 81*t ult , Bkbbcoa L , 
wife of Eiiaa Calkin<, E*q , io the 2Sth year of her

Shipping Nerag.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

AJLRITKD.
Wednesday, August 18.

Brig Hound. Anderson, C.enfnegot.
Brigts K* loo lab. Hays, Cieu-uego#.
Spa itab Main, Genge, (late Dob*,) Matauxas, Capt 

Dobie died at Matanzis.
Je»»ie, Thomas. Porto Rico.
Emily, Jane, Wtlaon. St John, P. B.
Vivid, Mann, Cienfuego*.
Alp i , Carry, Nevr York.
Sar.h Ellen, Hopkins Barrington.
Schr Isibeiia, Had ey, Guyeboro.*

TnCESDAY, August IS. 
Brig Arab, Mason, Mitanzas.
Brigtn Ornaie, Feofon, Matauzas.
Velocity, Smith, St Jaeo.
Scbr* Julia, Snzip*on, bt John, N B.
Neucumtore, Hewitt, Labrador.

Friday, Auguai. 20. 
Prigt Med^nger, Boucher, M r&m chi.
Govt &cbr Daring, Daly, Sable I*i*nd.
Schre ftmej McNab, Atwcx-d, Porto Rico.
John Tiiton, Locke, Richmond, V*.
Resident, Dav, Newfld.
Mayflower, Gemor P E I-dand.
Packet, Atwute», Antigonifcb.

Sa re sd at, August 21. 
Steamer Delta, Hunter, Sv- ney.
Schra Aim;-, Scott, New Vor*.
Gampden Belle, Alexander, New York.
Sohr= Labrador, Cronan, Labrador.
Victors, Fvnuan, Ltbrador.

B A Z A A Ft..
fWlHK Lad re in co nection wrh i!t«s VV***ieveu 
M. Church at KEMPT,ex^c: to hold 1 BAX t A ll 

on Wxdnk day, I6tb dxy of S«}Heral>«r ue<-, to, tha 
purp*o*e of raisin» fun.le f „ :lie erecUvn oi a new 
Chapel.

A great variety of utefui and fancy articles will be 
offered for a tie

Refreshment Table* will alto he furnished.
Door* opin at 10 a m —Admittanco 7f I 

Contributions in fancy and useful emcee, or for the 
Refreshment Tables will be thankfully received.

Mrs. hn nr a Polso»,
Mr% !n»n tiCALLIO,
Mi's M. Card.

August ll, 1858. Aw

Sugar & Molasses,
Jnat landed rs brigt Mary, from Miyaguea, P. R. 
Q | HHDS Prime Porto Rico 8UG4R,
Ol 67 pan* Bright P K MOLASSES. .

---------- also----------
7uit received per •• l.-.oi* Eiii.i,1' from St. Prim. 

12 case. SA KDINKS, a I hu-le.
F. r *.|e by

GEO. H 8TAKR A CO. 
Auguit 22. 2w.

BAZA A
AMHERST.

CHARED.
Haia Restorative — We nre p’eased to be 

able to record the esi.eiactiou of our patrons, af- 
i ter tria! of an article advertised in our columns.
| We hare the satisfaction to know several of our 
• readers who have used Prof. Wood’s Hair Rea’.o- 
' ratify, and pronounce it to be jus* what the ad* 
vertmemeot eaye it is. We have several person
al acquaintance», too, who were gray headed — 
they have tried it, and now their hair is restored 
to its original color, and they willingly add their 
testimony to its efficacy, and will give further in
formation to others desiring iL This speaks
Mil for tha nroota, and meU„m alljato dn. oot Aa_. Hiœœin,' Bud- F«»min. SWI;
»«h m apfe«jray fcna*fod. to am Wood » Huit brtp j * Kmg. Coflll. Hamayort; *ohxa Ttons, Banka,

August 18.—Jerque G A Philip*. Cmthome, St Ster 
F^bec**, N B; bngra Mary, Maton, Jamaica; Roee of 
’be We*t, Langenhnrg, Porto Bice- Etna, Matbeaon, 
Porto Rico;*chr4 Williwa. Anderson. Bay of Islands; 
James, Walsh, Newfld; Latour, Nickerson, Fishing 
Voyage.

August 1ft.—Brigt Boston, O’Brien, Boston; schra 
Sultan. Day, Newfld; 8o„hia, Beil, Newfld; Rival, An
drews, Liverpuol, N 8; Char e* Albert. Leahy, Sydney 

August i0—Schr* Mountaineer, S.erl ng. Baltimore; 
Mergar-t Bennett. Furguacm, Svdrey ; H ro of Kars, 
Fraser,Sheet Harbour ; Persia, Smith Hants port.

THE Lfldiea of tbe VVe*1ev*n Cbnrrh In Amherst, 
intend holding the r BAZ Ul(, on 1UUR3» 

DAY, ft.h September, for tbe purpose vf liquida! ng 
tbe deot on the Parsonage.

Donation* towards the above object are kindly aol o- 
ited, and will be thankfully rece ved.

Arrangenum* are es peered to be mu de with the Pro* 
prietor* of the Ste*mer* oa In hay to brme Pi»‘seo- 
eers to the Bhz <ar, to te Ino le 1 m Dorchester and 
Pam boro'and returo for half tlfo uvia fare

Mrs McCaktt. I Mrs. A Black,
“ K B- HtKiris, J ** C. Doeaie, 

Amherst, Aog 13, DCs.

f <> it, s v L i;.-”
One Steam Engine

VINE n^RSE POWFR with Hviler, Hp eiog fc Shlag* 
li line Machine S'l in <o<xl w or» «ng e irditlon 

For further par icuiar* apply to it»e dubwefiber at W«|* 
ton. Hauts County

CHRlSTufflKft JKNXljON, 
Walton, July 14th, 115*.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
THE Babecrfber* era prepared! to r*k# or«>r« U-r “ Mno« 

Cwy »,” ‘ Healb S. ’ and 1 h.' chu-n- M jmir*fl *o4 
Kraptng Machine* Karmers wisst.lng f.jprocir» i*-e*K 

Valuable Maebibei thi* season had brtin "-i-d m ih-ir 
orders immedi^ie.y, an wo are r«i* ord.r.i.< ou- ^fo^k.

Jel, I !.. % i 1

Preserved Lobsters.
JUST RKOt’IVEO DIRL'-'T —■' pot cp 

in T.:i«, .«ch I I»., «•;>»..ird uf b-.t ty.
Fjr saby

W. Vi HARRINGTON A CO.
AofU« 22. _ _________

Lime Juice.
JUST received —3 Pona cf t ie .tv>ve, fre.b and 

good. For **!* hv
\V.|M HARRINGTON A. CO.

August 22.

*8$.
5ÜPEUIOII 1 LKKKY Hath lag til'UN 

•* Hofi Lerrlege 
Bahama Spongea

lf«> aai« lew
KOBBf’.T <j. yrusER, 

J»er«fflf.e Oh Agency,


